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CUCMTMtS NOnCS 
All pcraoBs having gUim« 

eiUto of Eva Jaw Finney Tw
He the same duly'v^edTaSS 

underaigned, and thoee indebted

to said

HOYT WATSON. SR .

P. O. Bn Mt,
& C.

V

4^oly
GULF TIRE 
SPECIAL!

tooted select company of peo|>ies 
are great believers in Christian ed
ucation; so I especially enjoyed the 
wholehearted hospitality of the fine 
fellowship of the Presbyterian Col
lege campus.

The Thom well home of the home-

■i

'ADVICE AND CONSENT
One of the important 

ties placed upon the Dated 
Senate by the
found in Article n. Section 2, 
Constitution. This is foe i 
which gives the presadeat pa 
enter into treaties with fer 
countries, “by sad with the 
and consent of the 
two-thirds of the 
concur.” This is i 
responsibility because 
when ratified by the Sew 
come just as modi a part 
“supreme law ef foe land” a 
Constitution and the laws n 
pursuance thereof.

During the past week, the Con
gress was called to ratify the 
treaty between the Dated S 
and Japan. This treaty, 
caused me much grave cetera. I 
had certain tv serf si 
aome of its praviriaag. bat I frit 
that in view ef the serams ww 
conditions we are Caaag today it 
was imperative foet the Seal 
ratify this treaty aad do aa by aa 
overwhrimiag veto. II 
did. by a vole ef PP2.

There were tv 
sons in favor of 
the Communists m 
leading riots garnet r-wwi— of 
the treaty by the 

evidently
mg that rahfiratian weald be to 

at of their fwl of e 
of the world H the U. S. 
i f rinsed la ratify the 

treaty at this i 
two would have played directly tola 
the hands of the Caaaasnatots. by to- 

ithout qwatfcn net enfy foe 
of Mr KhM hat

Gulf Cushion Tire
£ WKX. HAT, NON SJOO TK AD 
* STtONG RAYON BODY CONSTRUCTION 
fy BLACK SIOCWAU. TUBf-TYPf

GET XIFM m* 4th K)ULY 
WITH HEW GULF TKS!

domination, there would only be a 
brief period of time before all of 
Korea. Formosa, and other vital 
areas in the Far East, as well as in 
Southeast Asia, with its heavy popu
lation and great natural resources, 
would likewise topple into the Com- 
munisS column.

I voted for foe treaty realizing 
that it was by no means a perfect 
one. Under the circumstances, bow

er, there was no alternative but 
to support ratification, despite the 
serious reservations which I had as 
to some of its provisions.

VIEWS QF 
OUR READERS

Tb The Clinton Chronicle,
Clinton, S. C.

I have recently had the privilege 
of being a guest of your city for a 
“ w days—may I expose my ig- 

rance and express my apprecia
tion of your Christian hospitality.

Being a “Georgia Cracker” and a 
Methodist preacher, my knowledge 
of the world was limited. Until I 

o ved to your fair state I had never 
had the privilege of visiting Clinton. 
Now I know that U is a beautifid 
tittle city, as Mr. Oeland drove me 
around to see it for myself I first 
wondered at his enthusiasm When 
I saw it, I caught his joy {!

Like my grandson, Ed Camp, 
married a Presbyterian and I know 
that be made a good choice, because 
I did the same. In my "knockiiM 
about” I found that these pre-des-

Japaa to foe rithe

the

CREDITORS 'NOTICE 
All persons having claims against 

the rotate of C. A. and Mattie B 
Dickey, deceased, are hereby noti
fied to file the same duly verified, 
with the underaigned, and those in 
debted to said estate will please 
mjifo^ mens njK6Wi0£.

ELIZABETH DICKEY, 
Executrix

Jane to. 1960 Jc J^O

McCRAKT SERVICE STATION
8. Brand St.

CHARLIE’S GULF CENTER
E. Carotins Ave.

CLINTON SERVICE STATION 
E. Carolina Ave.

YOUNG’S GULF STATION
N. Broad St. ISIS

have sal

YO*l DON'T
PHONE 74

I War Q Japan k 
toe hay to toe Par

Office Bonn B-S:3B

200 South Brand SC

PHONE «*»

DR. FRED E. HOLCOMBE

BIG
BARBECUE 
At Mountville 
Monday, July 4 
Meat $1.50 Lb. 
Hash $2.00 Qt
READY AT 10 A. M.

Place Your Order With 
Watta Brothers Grocery
WALTER LYNCH. Cook

IT ONLY FEELS LIKE POWER STEERING
fConotr doesn't need it)

Corvair’s ingenious design ram 
engine in the rear. That means 1 
the front wheels and n lighter, \ 
the curve of your hands. No 
is needed in a car that’s 

Saa what a fresh 
do? From handling and parking 
on, there just isn’t anything

the conventional about Cervair. Look 
t on practically flat floor, four-wheel 

> to fold-down rear seat,
t tear engine that never needs w 
l freera or radiator repairs., 
i heat aad noise back where you’ve Ira 

right these special advantages are standard is 
or Corvair. Just wait tail you see how

at ton they add to your drivii>~ 
But why wait

AO

BY CHEVROLET

vs iiMim
ns isit irrni

dr 700 J-Doer Ssdam

See your local mnAarued CharoUt dealer for etommitml tnmsportatim

PLAXICO CHEVROLET, Inc
m WEST MAIN STURT CLINTON

less, both boys aid girls, has long 
been a familiar name to me and I 
found it as fine a place as my 
friends in Georgia had toM me it 
was.

It would exhaust the alphabet to 
try and describe the substantial

and beautiful architecture of the 
First Presbyterian Sanctuary and 
its kindred rooms of teaching.

The above is poorly spid, but I 
was impressed beyond words with 
the Christian unity of your whole 
little city - There are countless larg

er one on God's good earth, but I 
doubt if there is one better in the 
whole wide world.

NATH THOMPSON 
P. S.: When I read this to foe 

Camps they said, “Please sign our 
name, too.”

Our Store 

Will Be

CLOSED 
MONDAY 

JULY 4
BUY AN 

EXTRA 

SUPPLY
---- I

OF FOOD 

TODAY

gRat-UP a CQQKoSf
■

Lay’s

POTATO
CHIPS

Twin Pack

59c Value

49c

Community
Cash

sparkling clean, pleasant 
to shop food stores

MARSHALL FARM U. S. D. A. Inspected Fancy Whole

Limit 4, Please
Cut Up 33c Lb.

Fryer Parts Sale
Breast.................. lb. 69c
Thighs.............. lb. 59c
Legs.....................lb. 53c
Liver.................... lb. 79c
Wings.................. lb. 25c
Backs, Necks .. lb. 10c

SWIFT PREMIUM

FRANKS
12-OZ. PKG.

39*
DREHE’S SLICED

BOLOCNA
12-OZ. PKG.

39c
For Salads or Spreads

FRESH MAID

PIM1ENTO CHEESE ... 8-oz. 29c
CHICKEN SALAD........ 8-oz. 49c
CHILI ^................................. 8-oz. 29c
HAM SALAD.................. 7-oz. 39c

PEPSI
or

. r
\------

COKE or R. C

C ook One for Use Over the Long Week-End Holiday

Lay’s Cloverleaf Smoked

HAMS
Whole or Half

COLA
Carton 

of 6
Plus 

Deposit
Choice of 1 with $5.00 or More Order

RED BCD BRAND

SAUSAGE
VIENNA

Can

Duke’s

Mayonnaise

*39c
Limit 1 with $5.00 or More 

Order

BAMA APPLE

JELLY
20-Oz. Tumblers

2 For 49c 8

SUNNY DAY

BREAD
1 Yt Lb. Loaf

19c

BRICK ETTE

CHAR COAL
10-Lb. Bag

63c
SUNNY DIP '/2 GALLON

ICE MILK
SUNNY DAY 

LIQUID

STARCH
2 Qt* 29c

Morton Chocolate, 'Lemon, 
or Banana

CREAM PIES
16 oz 49<

Watermelons

Each A?*

Jumbo CHOCOLATE or 
COCOA NUT Pkg. of 12

PIES
piti.*f i2 39c

DESERT SWEET Plain or Pink
LEMONADE ............

6-Ot. Can I DESERT SWEET Plain Praam 12-Oa. Caw
10 for 99c LEMONADE.................... 5 for 99c


